
with the family of our late Br» li M. Roue, I p^ KENNEDY. L.D.S.
P.O.W.P., of Toronto, ami we take thi» mean» •

Perth, Ont.

Stella Holme» ; Aaai»t. Con.-Bert. Wood ; 1.8. 
-Minnie Beacock ; 0.8.—William Taylor ; 
Organiat -Lottie McDonald.

Company "A” Loyal Crusader» was organ- 
I ited in connection with the Division alsiut four 

years ago The present Worthy Commander is 
Mis» K. E. Parks ; Vice Commander, lottie 

I McDonald ; Chap., Mau.l Parks ; Secy. Trees , 

Nearly fifty names are on the

ider, of 
M. Hu 

<1 with 
nature,

of ox tending to them our heartfelt sympathy 
in their sad liereavement. By the decease of 
Hro. Rose, our Order ha» lo»t one of it* most 
faithful and energetic worker*.

Among tho»e who a**i*ted were 
Steen, Klreet»ville ; Mi** Sibliald, Cookeville ; 
Mr. Ja*. Doughty, Toronto ; A. E. Tread gold. 
Mi** Orr, Brampton, and the Hornby orcheatra. 
The Division Dramatic Club presented two 
dialogue* that were

Harmony Union Division, No. 44, held a 
moat successful concert recently in Broadway 
Hall. Mr. J. S. Robertson presided.

Stamps for Collectors.
Mi** K.
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price list Knv sump* amt t ollretlon*

EHi want*
W. P.

Virgie Hooey, 
roll : meetings are held Friday afternoons in 
the basement of the Methodist church. With 
such a band Iwing trained in teetotal principles 
by competent and earnest leaders there are tery 
hopeful prospects for the temperance cause in

WM. R. ADAMS, «01 Tenge St- Toronto.

■' We Printwell received.

will feel 
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Book»
Pamphlet»
Report»
Society Blank»

these parts.

Newburg is in good trim for work. They 
thi* month. Ahave purchased a new organ 

supply of literature ha* been ordered and will 
he well distributed. A strict adherence to the 
law is being insisted on and the liquor vendor» 

will do well to observe.
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Office Stationeryiland to 
gia, but 
price to

Tatty Work namely 

Good Stock 

Clow Price*

Bn». Week*, of Woodville, son of our popular 
U. Trea»., has organized 
Road.

Chaudière Div., Ottawa, ha* perhaps, a* large 
a corp* of veteran* a* any Div. in the Province. 
With an enlistment of good recruit-* thi* could 
be one of the rtost -*ub*tai.tial and aggressive 
Divisions in Ontario.

Orono Div. was instituted in 1850 ami ha* 
had an unbroken record, 
candidates on 26th inst. 
the deputy.

(Henville Div. i* preparing for a grand 

cert on Mar. 10th.

Div. at Victoria

ni». 2.3rd.

«fui Box

fiflaalti ikoertmlly 
furnl*Serf, a at well 
orders promptly ei#- 

ruled.
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b played into.

They initiate»! six 
Bro. Robt. Knox i*

Second 
onto, on 
ent Can-

Having Heart and Nerve Troubles, such as Palpita
tion, Throbbing or Irregular Beating of the Heart, 
Shortness of Breath, vaothering Feeling. 1-os* ol 
Memory, Dizzinewi. Feeling of Anxiety, or Morbid 

For Thin or Poor Blood,

CIVE US A TRIALTelephone 567.

by any means to enter in 
any department of the

Mental Condition, etc.
General Debility, after effects of U Grippe, etc , 

most valuable. These pills do not stimulate
Not too Late

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
enough 

It family 
nil others

lb,’ihe moment as brandy and other powerful atitnu- 

tant» do, but act as a Ionic, slowly yet permanently, 
the tissues, restoring regular Heart

A grand concert and entertainment was 
held in Temperance Hall, Hornby, 
evening, February 4th, under the auspices of 
Hornby Division, No. 216. Mr. Fred. Wrig 
glesworth, W.P of Hornby Division, presided 
The entertainment was brought to a close with 
the farce, “ Rooney's Restaurant," by Hornby 
Division Dramatic Club, which brought forth 

of laughter, after which the audience sang

Friday OF TORONTO 
For the Current Session.

MEMBERS MAY ENTER AT ARY TIME
Trlegraph, Easiness Prat lice Shortkaad. Type

writing. etc», thoroughly taught,
AISD EVENING SESSIONS

building up
action, regulating the digestive organ* and neutral
izing the poinonou* acids of the blood.

Their direct action on the Nervous System give* 
so that sufferers from

on 25th 
a to their

tone and vigor to every nerve 
any Heart or Nerve Disease are sure to find almost 

immediate benefit.
Kach box is guaranteed to give satisfaction. Your 

money back if you want it. Price 50c per box, or 

3 boxes for $1.50.
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it’s Capi- 
the fol-

weir* FOB reonracivs to

W H SHAW, Principal. Tong» end Onrrnrd 84».

Clod stive the tjueen. Bro. (1. E. Buck, who is 
an old Halbon boy, made Ilia first appearance 
before a Hornby audience as a 
and delivered a very able address on the origin, 
objects and aims of our Grand Old Order. 
Should Bro. Buck ever visit Hornby again, he 

lie sure of a hearty welcome. This was

A. A. GRAY & CO.
nuraging. 
10, 1892, 
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public speaker, Fine Art . . - ■
Photogruphers

High Class Photos, Crayons. Bromide Ealarge- 
Water Colors, India Ink, Etc,

561 QUEEN ST. WEST,

lOpf. Denison Avenue)

609 QUEEN ST. WEST.
the eighth annual concert held in connection 
with this Division, and was one of the most 
successful ever held. The proceed* amounted 
to $25.00, the admiration fee being only 15 
cents, those taking part in the programme lieing 
admitted free. Ten initiations beside* a num
ber of good propositions i* the record of Hornby 
Division for the month of January. M it h this 
kind of work kept up during the next six or
seven months, Hornby Division ought to stand .
» good chance of winning the Cantwell banner 1*1 YonEe ”tree ’
this vear. At the regular meeting of the Div For Good and Cheap Watches. Clocks 
ision, held on Friday evening. February 11th, J.w.ll.ry, Fancy Good. and «VMtMlM Open 
a resolution was pmmed e.pmtsin, sympathy ** .T.r, «Sht. Ey.a T.at.d Fr.e

Auctioneers 6 Valuators.
Seles every Wednesday end Saturday, at a.ja.

TELEPHONE 1772
Mr Sales at Private Residences a Specialty.

TORONTOUailonq Dark a Specialty

^WGetrard St. 
Livery Stables

J.B. BROOKS, Froprletor.

HACKS, COUPES and VICTORIAS
BRJ&KBG! St* E-Tten.°-»„6

Go to

Alborpbç Son & Co.
low ; W.

» ; Trea*.
; Con.—

Hoarders will receive eur careful attention.


